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BACK IN ACTION!
HOCKEY RETURNS
Where has the summer gone? Suddenly evenings are drawing in and
for some it is time to head back to school, for others the office and for
some they fly the Magpie nest and on to University.
It feels like just a few weeks since we were reflecting on last season at
the End of Season Awards evening. The Vitality Womens Hockey
World Cup certainly filled the gap left by a lack of playing and training
opportunities. I hope you had a chance to get down to London to see
some matches or at least catch a few games via BT Sport. The Dutch
looked worthy winners, the Irish surprising finalists but it just goes to
show what determination and team effort can achieve.
Back at the Nest, the Youth Committee have been working hard
preparing for this coming season with a number taking their England
Hockey Sessional Coach qualification. Seth Read and Julie Davy
represented Magpies at England Hockey Young Leaders Hockey Forum
at the World Cup and Tim Whiteman, Magpies Mens 1st team
player/coach and former GB International, has been lined up to run a
half term course. And I nearly forgot England Hockey are to run a
Young Leaders Course at Magpies for those interested in learning more
about umpiring, coaching, team management and personal
progression in hockey in October. See full articles later in the
newsletter.

And of course……youth coaching is ready to go.
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2018 / 2019
Coaching Times

Magpies youth coaching programme for the 2018/2019 season is
as follow:
Boys School Years 2 – 7
6pm – 7.30pm

Mondays from 10th September

Boys School Years 8 & 9
7pm – 8.30pm

Mondays from 3rd September

Boys School Years 10 & 11
7pm – 8.30pm

Mondays from 3rd September

Girls School Years 8, 9 & 10
6pm – 7.30pm

Wednesdays from 29th August

Girls School Years 2 – 7
6pm – 7.30pm

Fridays from 7th September

If you are an existing member we look forward to seeing you back
at coaching very soon. Please bring your completed 2018/2019
membership form and payment to your first session.
New players are always welcome, whatever your experience, so
please encourage family and friends to get involved. All they
need to take part is a sports kit, shin pads, trainers, gum guard
(mouldable gum guards are available from all good high street
sports retailers), tracksuit and in the winter more layers including
a waterproof coat and gloves. Sticks can be borrowed from the
club.
For more information and to book a place if you are new to
Magpies email: youthenquiries@magpies-hockey.co.uk
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Harleston Magpies duo earn
World Cup experience
England may have fallen short in their pursuit of glory at the recent Vitality Hockey Women’s World Cup, but
the numbers of people playing the sport continues to grow.
Ever since England Women captured Olympic gold two years ago, more than 10,000 new players have picked
up a stick. The seemingly bright future was a theme developed by England Hockey over the course of the
London-hosted competition, culminating in hockey clubs nominating inspirational young leaders to join the
governing body at the World Cup for a day of discussion around the future of the sport and to seek ideas on
how to move things further forward in a positive way.
And Harleston Magpies had two of their members involved in the day, namely Seth Read and Julie Davy.
Both had been nominated by the club for their voluntary contributions to the sport through training younger
players.
Alongside their own training commitments and studies, the duo assist on a weekly basis with coaching of the
Magpies’ Under-10 age groups and are developing their coaching qualifications through the England Hockey
system.
They were part of a 90-strong group of young leaders who were treated to a question and answer session with
Rio Olympic gold medalist Helen Richardson-Walsh, who is also a Team GB and Hockey Futures initiative
ambassador.
She inspired all with a description of her Olympic experiences and explained her current involvement
developing the sport for young people, particularly those with disability.
The experience was wrapped up with an evening of hockey, watching the first of the World Cup knock-out
rounds as Spain beat Belgium on a penalty shoot-out and Argentina demonstrated the strength of South
American hockey with a 2-0 win over New Zealand to reach the quarter-finals.
Reflecting on the event, Read said: “I really enjoyed the day and found it very helpful in terms of what I can do to
develop as a coach.

“It was nice to contribute towards a national hockey development plan as well as meeting two England
international players as well as several important English hockey officials.”
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Forthcoming Events

To launch our exciting social calendar for the 2018/2019 Season
Harleston Magpies are delighted to invite you to our "Cocktails and
Craft Beer at the Clubhouse".
Tickets can be purchased via the club website – click on the “Social
Events Diary” tab, from behind the bar or you can reserve them at:
sponsorship@magpies-hockey.co.uk
Tickets cost£6.00 - includes your first drink and nibbles.

Type a quote from the document
or the summary
an interesting point. You can positi
Saturday
15th of
September
he text box anywhere in the document. Use the Drawing Tools tab to change the
9am till 10am – Early bird Quicksticks matches – School Yrs 2 & 3
ormatting of the pull quote text box.]
10am – 12 noon – Mini Matches and More – School Yrs 4 to 8
Boys and girls welcome whatever experience – sticks can be borrowed from the
club. Any queries email: youthenquiries@magpies-hockey.co.uk
Come down and give hockey a try!
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Last year Jude Pottruff achieved his
Level 1 Umpire qualification. No
sooner had he achieved this he was
umpiring at the Into Hockey finals
in Nottingham, quickly followed by
the national schools finals and
then he found himself umpiring in
Europe! “Umpiring has opened up

so many new opportunities for me
in the sport I love, and given me a
whole new perspective on the
game.” Jude Pottruff

How to Get Involved
Date:

Thursday 25th October

Time:

10.00am - 16.00pm

Place:

Harleston Magpies Hockey Club

Who:

School Years 9 & 10 – boys and girls

Cost:

Harleston Magpies Youth Committee are funding the
cost of this course. Places are limited to 20 attendees
only. There is an expectation that those taking part in
the course will support Magpies with Youth coaching,
umpiring and team management and leadership in
return.

To book your place email: hockeycamps@magpies-hockey.co.uk
Course Content:
The England Hockey tutors will deliver a mostly practical day, with a strong
focus on “how” to lead through communication, group management,
body language etc.
Everyone will get the opportunity to practice delivering coaching, lead
groups and receive constructive feedback from both their peers and the
England Hockey tutors. All designed to give you the confidence to repeat
these skills in a club environment in the future.
A first step towards formal coaching or umpiring qualifications.

Young Leaders Intended
Learning Outcomes:
•Understanding and application of
how to be an effective leader
•Experience and confidence in
leading, coaching and umpiring
•Greater understanding on the
different roles within a club and
possible next steps
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Dates for the
Diary…..so far
BY AUTHOR NAME
Slowly but surely hockey clubs are awakening across the county
and plans are being finalised for competitions and events. Please
find below a schedule of dates we current know:
Sunday 9th September. U14s 7-a-side hockey festival - 10am till
3pm at Magpies.

U14s HockeyFest Winners 2017

Saturday 15th September. HockeyFest 2018 – Early bird
Quicksticks followed by Mini Matches and More - 9am till 12 noon
at Magpies.
Saturday 15th September. Norfolk Development League
commences for girls and boys at Magpies
Saturday 29th September. Langley School Open Morning.
Exhibition match and coaching session for Girls U12s at Langley
Friday 12th October. Round 1 of Magpies U8s Quicksticks
completion – Boys and Girls – 6pm till 7.30 pm.
England Hockey Club Championships - U14s, U16s Initial League.
Sunday 14th October, Sunday 4th and 18th November, Sunday 3rd &
17th February.

U12s Girls Langley Open Day Squad

England Hockey U18s Cup. Sunday 14th October and Sunday 4th
November. If still winning further rounds on Sunday 18th
November, Sunday 3rd & 17th February and Sunday 7th April.
Santa vs Elves including for 2018 Mrs Claus and her Reindeer.
Morning of the 15th or 22nd of December – date to be confirmed
as league schedules are understood.

Unbeatable U10s – Watton 2018

Team managers or team coordinators will be in touch nearer the
time to offer playing opportunities to respective age group
youngsters as well as confirming further playing opportunities as
these dates become known.
A
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East Champions 2018! Magpies Girls
U10s

f
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Spot the Magpies
Did you know that a group of magpies can be known as:
a conventicle of magpies
gulp of magpies
a mischief of magpies
a tidings of magpies

Taking a break from shopping – can you spot this mum &
& daughter combination watching China vs Italy at the
Vitality Womens Hockey World Cup

Can you spot the father and son duo not quite in their seats

Find the 6 Magpies and email:
Hockeycamps@magpies-hockey.co.uk to be in with a
chance to win a place on the Tim Whiteman October
th
hockey camp. Entries must be received by 14 October
to be in with a chance of winning

I am sure Millie can spot herself in the packed West Stand
for England vs USA - can you? Were there other Magpies at
the match?

What’s going on here! Is the club due a big transfer fee?

